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Abstract 
There are various influences and obstacles when planning an educational curriculum. The imprint of globalisation on 
the landscape of Irish medicine highlights the importance of delivering a diverse curriculum with international 
dimensions so that knowledge and skills can transfer across borders. It is also clear that medical emigration has a 
negative impact on the delivery of services in Ireland and in maintaining a sustainable workforce. In addition, 
financial constraints will always play a role in the logistics of medical education and it is important that more cost 
effective virtual learning modules are incorporated into to the traditional classroom based approach.  
Further research is needed into career satisfaction within medicine. One needs to try to understand what motivates 
doctors to stay within the Irish medical system, so that a curriculum with retention of graduates in mind can be 
designed. If a culture of education, guidance and support is fostered in our universities and hospitals, there is hope 
that a strong, competent and resilient breed of doctors will emerge to serve future generations. 
Keywords: Medical education, Curriculum design, Globalisation, Medical emigration 
1. Introduction 
As the learning landscape continues to evolve, there are an increasing variety of influences that impact on planning 
educational programs. These tend to be dynamic and range from social and economic to environmental issues. The 
challenge lies in working with these multifactorial influences to design an adaptable curriculum that will prepare 
students for the 21st century workplace.  
This paper discusses the influences of globalisation on designing a curriculum, financial constraints surrounding the 
process, the impact of medical emigration, the increasing popularity of blended learning and the importance of 
flexible training. These influences are mainly explored in terms of how they pertain to workforce planning, with a 
focus on how we can empower the trainee to manage their own career advancement.  
2. Globalisation 
The debate surrounding the effects of globalisation is not a new one; however, there is a growing appreciation of its 
importance in our health care system and the need to manage it effectively. Globalisation has been defined by some 
as ‘international integration’ or ‘the process of world shrinkage, of distances getting shorter and things moving closer’ 
but practically it encompasses how we perceive ourselves and the world around us (Al-Rodhan N.R.F & Stoudmann 
G. 2006)(Larsson, Thomas. 2001)(Lee K. 2003). The term ‘Globalisation’ is often misused and over used but the key 
discussion surrounding it is usually centred on the extent to which it is happening and whether the overall effect is 
positive or negative (Al-Rodhan N.R.F & Stoudmann G. 2006)? 
One may ask how globalisation is related to health? Perhaps we are more familiar with the term in relation to 
business and economics, but medicine truly embodies the principals of globalisation, as health issues traverse all 
borders. In ancient Greece, even the great father of medicine Hippocrates thought and travelled from his native Kos 
to at least as far as Turkey in a bid to strengthen and amalgamate medical knowledge (Margotta, Roberto. 1968). In a 
sense, globalisation has always existed and moved hand in hand with the evolution of human societies (Michael AJ. 
2001). That said, the intensity and extent of modern day globalisation is unprecedented. For instance, there has been 
a 57 % increase in students seeking education outside their home country from 1999-2010(Al-Rodhan N.R.F & 
Stoudmann G. 2006). This poses modern medical educators with the unique challenge of making the curriculum 
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more amenable to global practices so that doctors trained in one country can have a seamless transition into their own 
country.  
In medical education today there are many challenges associated with the design of a balanced curriculum. These 
range from trying to incorporate vast advances in knowledge to increasing enrolments and advances in technology to 
satisfy ‘generation Y’. Casting back to the early 1970’s, Abrahamson aided this process by founding the concept of a 
curriculum as a living breathing entity. He felt that the curriculum should be dynamic and should vary with its 
participants, both lecturers and learners (Abrahamson S. 1978). Following on from this, it became evident that a 
curriculum cannot flourish unless it changes in response to the developing needs of its students, society and the 
economy. After all, the relationship between economic development and education is symbiotic (William J. Flynn & 
Jeff Vredevoogd. 2010).  
In recent years, much effort has been devoted to tailoring a curriculum that would prepare doctors to meet the health 
care needs of the 21st century and the society it serves. Consultation with the stakeholders of medical training and 
medical education was the first step in this process. A report furnished by the Irish Medical Council and Medical 
Education and Training Board (MET) in 2012, showed that Ireland had the second largest proportion of 
internationally trained doctors in the world, with almost 35% of doctors registered in Ireland holding a basic medical 
qualification from outside Ireland. This imprint of globalisation on the landscape of Irish medicine shows the 
importance of delivering a diverse curriculum with international dimensions so that knowledge and skills can transfer 
across borders in almost an elastic fashion.  
Several medical schools such as Trinity College Dublin (TCD) have incorporated a Global Health module into the 
medical curriculum in recent years. This module focuses on illnesses such as Malaria, TB etc. which are more 
prevalent outside of Ireland. The growing importance of Global Health has been further acknowledged by the 
appointment of a dedicated Senior Lecturer in Global Infection Diseases, who has created combined research 
activities between TCD and Uganda. Similarly, many universities have arranged a reciprocal short term clinical 
attachment for students in an international university of choice, as part of a scholarship initiative. The development 
of global health partnerships in this collaborative way helps young doctors to understand overseas medical issues and 
the importance of addressing local health disparities (Philpott, J. & Batty, H. 2009).       
It would be over simplistic for one to view globalisation as having a purely positive or purely negative effect on 
health care, when in reality it has both good and bad features. High income countries such as Ireland tend to focus on 
the perceived threat from low and middle income countries, of acquiring certain diseases such as HIV/AIDS, TB, 
Malaria, SARS etc. (Institutes of Medicine. 1997) Conversely, there is a tendency to overlook the benefits to 
high-income countries from population mobility when the migration of health professionals from poorer countries 
offers benefits to understaffed health systems in high-income countries (Collin J & Lee K. 2003). 
Since the end of the 19th century, Irish doctors have been immigrating to countries outside of Ireland to practice 
medicine (Jones G. 2010). For instance, in many specialties, trainees are encouraged to carry out the fellowship years 
in America, Canada or Australia. The difficulty lies in that a large proportion of Fellows who train abroad do not 
return to Ireland. One can only speculate as to the reasoning behind this but the lack of consultant posts in University 
teaching hospitals and more humane working conditions abroad are a driving force. Ireland currently has the highest 
number of doctors working abroad, with 47.5% of our doctors outside the country (García-Perez AM, Amaya C & 
Otero A. 2007). This statistic highlights how imperative it is that one strives to design a curriculum that encourages 
retention of medical graduates, if we are to sustain the future of the medical service.  
3. Medical Emigration 
Curriculum design has a key role to play in giving Irish doctors more job satisfaction and thus a more fulfilling 
career. As we have seen, the effects of disengagement are profound, as reflected in the number of graduates who 
emigrate aka the ‘brain drain’. Medical emigration has contributed in turn to a shortage of specialists. Due to the 
current shortage of specialists, waiting lists are unacceptably long and can be up to 3 years following GP referral in 
some specialties. In an ideal training scenario, a robust curriculum would culminate in a certain career pathway. 
Unfortunately, this is not the case currently. Some 62% of doctors working in Ireland have completed their training 
within 10 years but only 16% of these are in a consultancy post (Howes J. 2012). In some medical and surgical 
specialties a large proportion of advertised consultancy posts remain vacant. This may be due to the dramatic drop in 
salary for these posts in Ireland secondary to the economic recession, unlike the income levels in the USA and 
Canada (Lavanya Chalikonda. 2013). These factors have made emigration more attractive and compound the need 
for a more globally aware curriculum that will prepare our doctors for an often, inevitable international career. 
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4. Financial Issues 
There are considerable financial implications to consider when designing a robust curriculum that is also 
transferrable internationally. It is estimated that the cost of college tuition doubles every nine years (FinAid. 2009). 
This coupled with the cost to the Health Service Executive of funding Specialist Registrar (SpR) training posts 
means that a bottle neck is created in the system. Ideally, more SpR places would be funded to allow ‘protected 
teaching time’ for the trainees. However, one is cognisant of the intense competition for attractive university hospital 
consultancy posts, so any increase would have to be off-set by an action plan to ensure employment for any 
additional SpR’s.    
Many hospital departments are embracing the cost benefit of globalisation to patient care and to the delivery of 
service. In some specialties, the effect of globalisation is very tangible with the outsourcing of X-ray analysis i.e. 
‘Tele Radiology’ as well as remote transcription of doctor’s notes. In modern medicine the patient is a consumer who 
expects excellent patient centred care but also cost effective health care. Many hospitals are now using a more cost 
effective international work force to do tasks such as those outlined above. The cost effective nature of patient care 
and service delivery in addition to the need for globalised medical education, is evident with well know American 
centres such as the Mayo Clinic and John Hopkins setting up hospitals in the middle east and Asia. Similarly, the 
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland as a medical school in Bahrain, possibly in a bid to ensure that its high 
standards can be guaranteed abroad by having a physical presence in an international community.  
A significant number of today’s patients are so confident in premise of standardised medical care across the globe 
that ‘medical tourism’ has become a growing phenomenon. A recent report from Deloitte Consultancy estimates that 
the number of Americans travelling abroad for treatment will soar from 750,000 in 2008 to 10 million in 2012 with 
an estimated worth of $21 billion (Robin Cooke. 2008). This has a significant financial implication for developing 
countries. Globetrotting patients seem to be reassured by the increased presence of accreditation in developing 
countries i.e. Joint International Commission and the rise in health care and medical education standards in general 
(Hodges B, Maniate J, Martimianakis M et al. 2005). Nevertheless, healthcare cannot be assumed to be the same as 
other basic goods such as food or alcohol (Kaul I, Grunberg I, Stern M. 1999). Linked to health care are many 
complex ethical, cultural, and human resource issues that we do not have time to explore in this paper. 
As outlined so far, a dynamic curriculum that is receptive to global trends and needs is essential if we are to equip 
tomorrows’ doctors with the right skills needed for the right patient population. However, a significant challenge to 
curriculum design in Ireland is the fact that undergraduate medical education in Ireland is underfunded, according to 
the Irish Medical Council (Review of Medical Schools in Ireland. 2003). As a result, huge emphasis is placed on 
attracting fee paying students. For example, in 2003 over 60% of medical school places were allocated to Non-EU 
students.  Considering that the majority of Non- EU students return home to their native country, this practice gives 
them exposure and training to very high medical standards but this does not provide Ireland with a stable sustainable 
workforce. We have long known that we do not produce enough doctors for our own needs and the stark reality is 
highlighted in the Career Tracking Study which examined the factors affecting retention of Irish doctors. At the time 
of this study, over 40% of respondents were working abroad. Furthermore, there was evidence of long term or 
permanent emigration: 25% of graduates 25 years after graduation were still working overseas.  
These frightening statistics highlight the urgency in developing a new framework for medical education in Ireland. 
Although there are many obstacles to doing so, I firmly believe that a curriculum which is more globally responsive 
would provide graduates with high quality schemes and clear career pathways, thus enabling a sufficient number of 
competent doctors to deliver patient centred care in Ireland.  
5. Digital Natives (Prensky, M. 2001) 
The medical education landscape is continuously evolving, as are the needs of the learner. During the past decade, 
many universities have reformed their undergraduate curriculum i.e. course content, teaching methods and 
examinations to try to meet the needs and expectations of generation Y (Heidi Lempp. 2004). Modern day students 
are information rich but time poor and are embracing informal ways of learning, with the help of technology, thus 
enabling them to take charge of their own development (Taylor E & Sheehan T. 2011).  
The Hidden Curriculum however, has rarely seen the same scrutiny. Having been unfamiliar with this phrase for 
most of my medical career to date, I am keenly aware of what it means in practice i.e. the unofficial rules for survival 
and advancement (Anna B. Reisman. 2006). At a post graduate level, time for formal learning is a luxury, as 
protected teaching time is often not afforded. The Buttimer Report in 2012 analysed the cost of providing protected 
teaching time for one half day a week for 2000 Non Consultant Hospital Doctors and estimated the cost at 
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€14,894,400. The high cost involved in such an endeavour is appreciated; however, it is far less than the cost to the 
health service and the exchequer when almost 40% of doctors, whom the state has invested in, take their expertise to 
a more supportive foreign land.  
A positive learning environment also needs to be fostered by medical departments. Currently, obtaining study leave 
to attend courses is becoming increasingly difficult. It is not surprising that there has been such an increase in 
demand for online education, so much so that University College Cork developed the first Masters program that is 
delivered in its entirety, online. With many SpR’s wages and education grants being cut, online learning offers 
savings to the student as there are no accommodation or transport costs.  
Increasingly, medical education is moving away from the passive and expensive classroom approach to a blended 
learning method of delivering educational programs. Particularly since the introduction of the European Working 
Time Directive, formal teaching time has decreased and an emphasis had been placed on substantial self-directed 
learning. By doing so, many institutions have adopted Vygotsky’s ‘Social Constructivism’ approach to specialist 
education whereby we are given the scaffolding necessary to actively construct and refine our knowledge base while 
promoting independence and self-learning (Whitman N. 1993). As self-directed learners, trainees monitor and adjust 
their own learning and receive feedback to guide them in the right direction. With that said, that approach would not 
be possible were it not for online educational programs. Many popular educational websites have mobile friendly 
versions so that an ‘anytime, anywhere’ approach can be adopted. Research endeavours are also strongly encouraged 
so that the critical thinking skills and ability to make sound judgements based on knowledge are also fostered. The 
Hunt Report in 2011 also supported the idea of creating an environment that has up to date knowledge, practices and 
research (Hunt. 2011).  
As we have discussed, there are multiple challenges to designing a well-rounded curriculum that appeals to all 
learning styles. To overcome these barriers, learning is becoming increasingly blended, customised to the 
organisation and self-managed (Taylor E & Sheehan T. 2011). In doing so, we draw upon technology to empower 
each individual learner (Larson MJ, Amodeo M, Storti SA et al. 2009).   
6. Flexible Training 
As discussed so far, the student body of today is rich and diverse in terms of being culturally varied and 
technologically savvy but there is also a steady increase in the age of the student body. According to the National 
Centre for Education Statistics (NCES), there has been a 13% increase in enrolment in students aged over 25 
between 1995 and 2006 (Boggs G. 2010). This brings to the fore issues surrounding flexible training to facilitate 
family care and a healthier work life balance. A conflict arises when you consider that medicine truly is a vocation 
which demands self-sacrifice; often to the detriment of one’s relationships and family life. It is no secret that doctors 
have an unacceptably high level of marital breakdown and substance abuse due to the unrealistic pressures and 
expectations imposed upon them. It is imperative that we strive to develop new curricula which teach doctors to cope 
with the stresses of their chosen career and give them the tools to look after themselves and their colleagues. 
In 1984 Zigmond discussed the concept of ‘the paradox of the wounded healer’ (Zigmond D. 1984). Many 
physicians today are struggling with work life balance and females in particular are facing insurmountable barriers 
when it comes to combining a career in medicine with family life. Considering approximately 62% of the medical 
work-force is female, we need to design flexible training schemes and curricula, which allow doctors in training to 
live a full life outside of medicine. This feeling was reiterated in a recent study of Specialist Registrars in Paediatrics, 
which reported that 35% of females desired flexible training and 43.5 % desired flexible consultancy. Interestingly, 
the Career Tracking Study of 2005 showed that only ~8 % of graduates were working less than full time, almost all 
of whom were female and 72% of whom were in either in General Practice or Public Health. Owing to the practical 
difficulties associated with taking time out of a scheme to have a family, many doctors opt to wait until after their 
training scheme to start a family. However, as the age at which students begin a career in medicine continues to rise, 
many women may not have the luxury of time. I believe that the working environment would be enhanced if part 
time training was encouraged and if simple steps such as having a crèche on the hospital grounds existed.  If 
graduates were mentored and supported then more graduates would be retained in the Irish health care system.    
7. Conclusion 
It is evident that there are various influences and obstacles when planning an educational curriculum. As discussed, 
the imprint of globalisation on the landscape of Irish medicine highlights the importance of delivering a diverse 
curriculum with international dimensions so that knowledge and skills can transfer across borders. 
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It is clear that medical emigration has a negative impact on the delivery of services in Ireland and in maintaining a 
sustainable workforce. In addition, financial constraints will always play a role in the logistics of medical education 
and it is important that more cost effective virtual learning modules are incorporated into to the traditional classroom 
based approach.  
Further research is needed into career satisfaction within medicine. One needs to try to understand what motivates 
doctors to stay within the Irish medical system, so that a curriculum with retention of graduates in mind can be 
designed. If a culture of education, guidance and support is fostered in our universities and hospitals, there is hope 
that a strong, competent and resilient breed of doctors will emerge to serve future generations. 
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